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Analysing audio-recorded
data: using computer
software applications
Conventional methods of qualitative data analysis require
transcription of audio-recorded data prior to conduct of the
coding and analysis process. In this paper Alison Hutchinson
describes and illustrates an innovative method of data
analysis that comprises the use of audio-editing software to
save selected audio bytes from digital audio recordings of
meetings. The use of a database to code and manage the
linked audio files and generate detailed and summary
reports, including reporting of code frequencies according
to participant code and/or meeting, is also highlighted.
The advantage of using this approach in the analysis of
audio-recorded data is that the process may be undertaken
in the medium in which the data were collected. Though
time-consuming, this process negates the need for expen-
sive and time intensive transcription of recorded data
data analysis
interviews
tape recording
computer application
audio
Introduction
The use of interview and observation as methods of data collection often
produce data in the form of audio recordings. Conventionally, the analysis
of such data requires transcription, converting the medium from audio to
, 12,3
text, during or before the analysis process. Aspects of the spoken word,
such as voice intonation, are medium dependent and such elements do not
systematically correspond to the grammatical rules of language such as the
clause or phrase (Esser 2000). Graphic presentation of the spoken word
through transcription may therefore result in misinterpretation of the
speaker's meaning.
According to Siiverman (2000). talk 'has increasingly become recognised
as the primary medium through which social interaction takes place'. It is
arguabie then, that analysis of data comprising naturally occurring social
interaction, and collected using sound as a medium, should be undertaken
in the medium in which it occurred. The analysis of audio-recorded data is.
by nature, a very time-consuming and tedious process, and there are usual-
ly large amounts of data to manage and organise meaningfully.
I was conducting a study that included the observation and audio record-
ing of multidisciplinary team meetings in a healthcare setting. To facilitate
analysis of the data directly from the sound recordings, and to overcome the
need for transcription. 1 conceived and developed an innovative means of
data analysis by coding directly from the original audio recordings. The
method comprised the use of an audio-editing software application to facil-
itate playing and selecting segments of the recording for coding purposes
and subsequent analysis. My motivation to explore such an innovative
approach to audio-recorded data coding and analysis arose from a belief that
undertaking coding in the medium in which the data was collected would
enhance validity. Furthermore. I recognised the benefit to be gained from
bypassing transcription, saving time, labour and cost.
Conduct of coding and analysis in the medium in which the data was col-
lected also allows the researcher to consider voice intonation, volume and
speed in addition to the actual dialogue, during the analysis process.
A literature search was undertaken to explore whether an approach to data
analysis using sound as a medium had been developed and tested (Box 1).
but no literature describing such an approach to data coding and analysis
was unearthed.
Using the internet, I explored various audio-editing applications.
GoldWave v5.04, a digital audio-editing application, was selected on the
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basis of its functionality, usability and cost. Figure 1 illustrates the GoldWave
application with an audio recording open. GoldWave is user-friendly and has
the functional ability to readily allow for selection with precision, copying
and saving segments of the audio recordings.
Goding of the saved audio files was carried out using a purpose designed
Microsoft® Access 2000 (part of the Microsoft''' Office suite of applications)
database. Using this database, the audio files were linked to assigned codes,
comments, meeting codes and participant codes. The Access database also
offers a variety of reporting methods.
Coding and analysis framework
The study involved audio recording a series of multidisciplinary meetings
of healthcare professionals. 'Interaction process analysis', a method
described by Bales (1951). was used to interpret each statement or utter-
ance made by participants and assign to it one of 1 2 interaction categories.
This method is designed for observation and interpretation of social inter-
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action occurring in small group communicative interactions characteristic
of the meetings observed in this study.
Method of analysis and data management
Recordings of multidisciplinary meetings were created using a Sony* IC
Recorder, a digital audio recorder comprising Memory Stick technology.
Memory Stick provides compact, durable and portable storage media that
interfaces with a wide variety of devices, for example, digital cameras, digi-
tal voice recorders and computers. This media has memory capacity for sav-
ing and storing digital information that can then be copied between dis-
parate technologies such as hand-held voice recorder to computer (Sony
Corporation 2000),
In this case, the recordings were saved to the computer as 16-bit wave
(WAV) files and were burned to CD-ROM for back-up purposes. Selections of
the audio recording were systematically identified based on the dialogue
content, selected with precision, copied and saved to a separate audio file
using GoldWave v5,04. The audio-editing application permits the operator,
with the use of markers, accurately to determine the start and finish of the
audio selection. To ensure that the newly saved audio file could be traced to
its position in the original recording, audio file names were assigned accord-
ing to the source file name and the marker locations, visible on the GoldWave
screen and measurable to a fraction of a second. Each saved audio file was
then linked within a Microsoft® Access 2000 database.
Database design and structure
A database was designed, in Microsoft* Access 2000, for coding and analy-
sis of the meeting audio recordings. The database design allowed for the
assignment of codes according to the Interaction Process Analysis framework,
to the saved audio files, A number of tables (see Fig, 2) were constructed to
facilitate inclusion of the relevant data.
'Codes' table
The 'Codes' table contained the 12 interaction category codes as described
by Bales (1951), This table was then linked to the 'Assigned Codes" table. The
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Figure 2. Database relationship diagram including sample data
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linking of these tables enabled me to select of one of the 12 interaction
codes, from a drop down list in the 'Assigned Codes' table, according to the
content of the particular audio file,
'Meeting' table
The 'Meeting' table, containing codes for all the meetings, was linked to the
'Sound file' table. From a drop-down list, 1 was able to select the appropri-
ate meeting code when linking the saved audio file,
'Participant' table
The 'Participant' table, containing the individual participant codes, was also
linked to the 'Assigned Codes' table to allow selection, again from a drop-
down list, of the participant codes for participant speaking and participant/s
being addressed for each assigned code record linked to an audio file.
'Sound file' table
The 'Sound file' table was designed to enable linking to the saved audio files,
entry of the appropriate audio file name and assignment of the appropriate
meeting code from a drop-down list.
'Assigned Codes' table
Finally, a comprehensive table titled 'Assigned Codes', comprised fields for
entry of the audio file names using a look-up 'combo box' linked to the
'Sound file' table; the assignment of interaction category codes from a
drop-down list linked to the 'Codes' table: the assignment of participant
codes using drop-down lists linked to the 'Participant' table, and the inclu-
sion of comments.
Figure 2 illustrates tbe content of the tables and links established to create
the database. This database structure allows analysis of the relationships
and code patterns across the entire database. Figure 3 provides a conceptu-
al model of the overall database design, whereby from a recording of a sin-
gle meeting multiple audio files may be created. To each of these audio
files, one or more records containing assigned codes may be created and for
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Figure 3. Database model
each of these records the participant speaking and participant/s addressed
code is recorded.
Data entry forms
The Microsoft® Access application includes the option for using 'forms', such
as the 'Sound file' and 'Assigned Codes' forms illustrated in Figures 4 and 5,
as a simple, user-friendly means of data entry into the database tables.
Separate forms were used for the entry of data into the 'Sound file' and
'Assigned Code' tables. The 'Sound file' data entry form, as with the 'Sound
file' table, comprised fields for inclusion of the audio file name, comments
regarding the audio file and linking to the saved audio file. Double clicking
on this link initiated playing of the selected audio file.
The 'Assigned Code' data entry form, illustrated in Figure 5, as with the
'Assigned Code' table, comprised a drop-down list containing all 12 interac-
tion category codes. Importantly, a field for entry of the audio file name was
included in the form to facilitate identification of the audio file to which the
category code was being assigned. This form also comprised fields contain-
ing drop-down lists which included all the meeting participant codes, allow-
ing the participant speaking and the participant/s being addressed to be
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igure 4. 'Sound file' form
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assigned. Additionally, a comments field allowed recording of details or
comments regarding the context and /or discourse and verbatim or descrip-
tive documentation of the dialogue. Any number of category codes could be
assigned to a single audio file by repeatedly using the 'Assigned Codes' form
to enter new codes along with the relevant audio file name, meeting code
and participant code. In this way, a meeting record may be linked to one or
more audio files which in turn can be linked to one or more assigned codes.
Data entry process example
Using the audio-editing application to play the audio recording, the
researcher determines, using markers, the precise segment of the audio
recording to be copied and saved. The file is titled according to its measured
position in the overall audio recording and saved as a separate audio fik. In
this example, the audio file name, 'Meeting 1 1 649.020-1 722,468' has
been allocated, indicating the file has been copied from 'Meeting 1' and the
location is from 16 minutes and 49.020 seconds to 1 7 minutes and 22.468
seconds in the original recording.
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Figure 5. 'Assigned code' form
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In Microsoft"' Access the researcher, using the 'Sound file' form, creates an
audio file record and links it to the newly created audio file, enters the audio
file name and using a look-up 'combo box' selects the appropriate meeting
code. This step is illustrated in Figure 4 where the 'Sound file' form is open
and a record has been created by selecting 'Meeting 1' from the look-up
'combo box', the audio file name. 'Meeting 1_1649.020-1722.468', has
been inserted and the link to the audio file has been created.
The audio file record can then be linked to one or more codes using the
'Assigned Codes' form. To do so, the researcher, from the 'Assigned Codes'
form, creates an assigned code record by selecting the appropriate audio file
name using a look-up 'combo box', assigns the desired code from a drop-
down list, enters a description of the content of the audio file or documents
the dialogue verbatim in the comments section, and selects the appropriate
codes for the 'participant speaking' and the 'participant/s being addressed'-
This step is illustrated in Figure 5 where the 'Assigned Codes' form is now
open. The audio file name has been selected from the look-up 'combo box'.
The code has a been assigned as 'Gives opinion' according to Bales' (1951)
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interaction categories, and the content of the recording has been included
verbatim. Additionally, the 'participant speaking' and the 'participant/s being
addressed' codes have been selected, each from the appropriate look-up
•combo box'.
In this way the process results in the creation of an audio file record to
which is linked one or more records containing assigned codes. Once the
researcher has systematically copied and saved all the required segments of
the original audio recording, and is satisfied that all the codes have been
assigned, reports may be generated and data extracted for further analysis.
Data reporting
Microsoft* '^ Access enables the generation of both detailed and summary
reports of the data in a number of ways. 'Queries' resulting in various config-
urations of frequency reports, such as that illustrated in Figure 6, may be gen-
erated according to any combination of: assigned category code, participant
code, comment report, meeting code, and audio file name. Data frequency
output may readily be exported to other statistical analysis applications such
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as Microsoft* Excel or Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for further
quantitative data analysis. Detailed reports, such as that illustrated in Figure
7, may also be generated to contain any combination of variables, including
links to the audio file, contained in the database. The links to selected audio
files readily allow the researcher to listen again to. and reflect upon, the rele-
vant selection of the original recording. The comments reports also allow
viewing of detailed and sometimes verbatim extracts from the data.
Conclusion
This approach to the analysis of audio-recorded data does not appear to have
been reported previously in the literature. This innovative approach to the
analysis of audio-recorded data removes the need for costly, time consuming
and labour intensive transcription of audio recordings, and allows analysis to
be undertaken in the medium in which the data was originally collected.
The use of a database such as Microsoft® Access 2000 facilitates accessi-
bility and management of large amounts of data and permits simple, flexi-
ble reporting of the data. Furthermore, data may readily be transferred to
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other statistical anaiysis applications. Reports containing links to selected
audio files allow the researcher to access and listen to particular selections of
the original recording. Comments reports also facilitate viewing of detailed
and sometimes verbatim extracts from data.
Using method, however, does mean that the researcher loses the visual
aspect of the written word as would appear in a transcript. The process of
selecting and assigning codes is time consuming and a computer is required
for listening to, and selecting, audio-recorded data.
This method of data analysis has been described and illustrated using a
deductive approach to data analysis. However, such a method could readi-
ly be applied to an inductive approach to data analysis and I intend to
employ such an approach in the anaiysis of interview data in the next stage
of this study.
Alison M Hutchinson RN, RM, B.App.Sc, M.Bioeth., PhD, School of Nursing,
University of Melbourne, Australia.
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